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REAL ESTATE. TO EXCHA.VGE. FOR SALE.
1

WAXTKD-MISfKTLA- I HELP WA.VTEP-MA- LS. H3.I.P WANTF.O-- MIS EI.LANEOra ElIC!!
For Ee-Acre- age. FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE Automobile.. K.dlaH OREGOJJTO AJKDGASOLINIBo tar B rtrtr- - SPECIAL WANTS TODAY. foUNG woman want, position . housekeep- -

" .; REAL AUTO SNAPS. .rating machine, together with condenser Man and wire on lam, 80S, im Mm 266-6- 3 Eleventh St., cor. Jeftof eon. er. understands all home duties and Is a
nTlJ?I2T T h.2J?li eSliSS 1911 Overland 30. tar-doo- aud pipe. Stat? manufacture!--, name of Man and wife on farm. Eastern Oregon, practical Instruction by Instructors who good cook and manager; must b respect- -

IT MIGHT INTEREST YOTJ TO SiliuJfSi 1. H..,. .Srf practically new, J650. how long used and In what $60, room ana board. See boss here today. r. experts In field and shop. Tuition a,,,e and comfortable home; no trlflera an- -
SEE mia. SSS?-- , : rSf;;.' -i- f2?- Soo- - HU wlnun Mi 44 nnrt m- - condition. Give all details and cash prio. Man and wife, aa cook and helper In part cash on enrollment, balanc. at gradu- - 8wer; country preferred. K S8L Ore--

flition, $955. wanted AT 65. Oregonian. country hotel, $75. atlon- - liberal discount for cash. ronian.consider lota or mortgage loan for AfoiW.il roadatar. model 2. 23 H. repair work.part; balance on easy termiLC 1, Orego- - o Sirl? dlrlU $70 andtSard. FREE Illustrated book tells of about 801X000 Nur.ca.Jl J""., flDe ,aI"1 1?'J"5 .5! h'ao- - Hudson 20 roadater double rumble hand furniture In the next SO day. and carioadme tallyman" 12.75. protected positions in U. S. service; thou- - -
at onespositionclose to William- - n . ianda everv year. There is PRACTICAL nurse wants

Germantown road: some aplendid FOR EXCHANGE. Are. FuraUurochingT Baat 636. & .
" thae" for yiu: .ur. .cl t.n- - in doctor s office In or out of city: ref--

h timber; ZVs miles west Acreage fronting on the rtver to x- - lKlO Carter Car roadster, BOH. EdgermaamaU mllL Jrois Sa lifetime employment. Just ask erenccs. Phone Monday A. M. Marshall
of Whltwood Court, the 5c fare limit change for beach property. Long Beach F, used very little. S5. WE buy for cash second-han- d National cash Lumber truck teamsters, JXOO. S? Kb obligation. Earl 1482. Write AK 0. Oregonlan.
of the United Railway; $160 per preferred. Chalmers 80. fine condition. registers and sell them on easy terms. Ten yardmen. $2.2& and 82.50. Uifii waJhliveton p. c :

acre 816 down and a small monthly J. H. SHIELDS. 6S3. w. J. Macauley, 854 Burnald. t-- Phon. Five a.a and door inan. men. 12.50 Ml.r.ltauun
can divide thl tract It 205 Gertlnger bldg. 1911 Hudson four-do- roadster. Uk. Main 1816, A 1819. to 100 MEN and women to learn th. barber yOUNG Encllsh lady desires position as

Se.lred. country topa. 35 to 850. room , . w, , all It, modern meh- -Maln8430. ,Qe family;""Jf Bakery good. . 8o, IOTIr-d- roadster. WE BUT CLOTHING AND FURNITURE. flnishitg governess nt

se-- &mJ8? - SSSHSgSag
ring streama. 1 mile from the Columbia Saiwell Jr.'. eor" ' TWO CASH REGISTERS. MuEraTlSS to 840. RAILWAY MAIL CLERK; EXAM. May 3;

- Elver and the railroad; the soli Is free 11)10 Buic 425. TOU pay cash; must have three to six Loggers, Z50 to ft, f" to JlbOa PARCEL POT J",r" REFINED young woman, experienced, want!
For Hal. Homnifiai. from rocks and none of this land over- - 1811 oldsmobile 40, 8120a drawersj give full description first letter. clerks and carriers. Free D. J?LiL position as operator in hotel or private

jrT.-- i.nrt flowa 12 Railway Exchange bldg; Chalmers 30, pony tonneau. 885. Smith & Wilson. McMinnvllle. Oregon. Others too numerous to mention her. States School. McKay blag-- , ur. exchange In or out of city. Phone Monday
XaVe 15; 9uba Valley?t??atJd garden 1612 yJ'iL i?Ca "" " FAIR DEAL reopened MEN. women, get Government parcel post a. m Marshall HIS or write AD 873.
sou. free water tor irrigation, mire crop.; and actual equity J105O Laurelhurst otISTOM Ht iki to S-h"- d "o"n Hundreds of new Job. dairy. 3obs: ,;o week; write for list P.,'tlc' Oregonlan.
excellent climate, water, markets, roads. home; 845 month. Including Hawthorne - B272. .Fr1? Intltuta- - Dent- - reliable cook, kltch- -payments corE 13th and ave, and household gooda. Phone Main PAOIino rtvpIlTMKT COMPANT S,5?- - ? COMPETENT, lady only
rchoola and free wood: crops are growing. Interest; exchange both for rr - 21 , work or taking charge of home for aand Couch 8t and 2d.no experimenting necessary. long-tim- e house, cpt over 13000; assume small BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS. WANTED To buy counter shewing. - Bet. 1st WANTED Reliable men to learn auto COuple of business people; wages. 845 to
?rS"S?pi:.T-S-S 'to 'bueerfn'g KL"o ZZTTvooO ! Chalmers, UVL SSIZTZ gSSFUSZ eTTo ?

DENTIST-Parma- nen, California 'h Bst )" y"now. cll. d' seboutr ' tfSS8 HSSHW PHitfo?dpsfNsoO. : .furnlt busSSifprefer. "iSSC beg.nner, and advanced
ou.c. HJ "h'J"- - "GETrHOMgsl-E- - 1812 Overlandl 870A

"
""L', V' ogoramU. .USTS&ffrTMHiMl jyrZ 38 Sakarfo'rVVpaaa. ,3T5. MVS! fegg --- .-a

1 & jgS ork' oua Wf!lS6 CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary as quantity. Eight and one-ha- lf hours- -
g81 oreaonlan.Irrisated Lands. miles from Grants Pass, on good macadam LARGEST STOCK OP AUTOS IN CTTY Heauty Parlors. 400 Dekum. work per day. no night or Sunday work; T :

v.; road; value 830 an acre; will exchange for TO SELECT FROM. ALL MAKES, ALL regards character as well YOUNG lady wishes to work mornings and
9?AS"BKit.h,.Jh"X,at-om'- T .,: tock of general merchandise, hotel or GUARANTEED. WANTED Second-han- d pool table, good .klll-.g!- " fullpartlculars first letter. 8rTCATIO3 TVAyrEO MALR evenings for room and board In a hotel
East cin?t raise need water when the dry good rooming-hous- might consider va-- OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE. condition. C 3. Oregonlan. Dr. B 'b Parker. 16 Stockton St, San Bookkeeper, and Clerks. or private family. E SS, Oregonlan.
spell comes. We have the water, tn. cant Portland lot-- Ma?T116L 1 a' 4S3T WiLI' k'nhe rooms for 82.50; paint Frandsco. EXPERT boo"kk.epVratenographer. corre- - YOUNG lady, experienced, wishes position
dandy soil, the Ideal climate at We.t THREE new. modern houses which house at your price. Reliable. East 323. TO MEMBERS ONLY Wanted at once, a vpondent. lumber experience, desire, po-- as cashier or private exchange operator.
Stayton. prop in and let u. show you. Irent from 820 to I2S; unincumbered; LOOK HERE. NATIONAL cash register; price mu.t bo mechanical draftsman and salesman. .luon. city or country; neat, rapid, re- - Mar. 4857. .
A sure winner. Will. VaL Irr. Land Co, will trade for any kind of store from j am compelled to sacrifice my 1912 El- - reasonable. Phone Main 60L A 008. Helena, Montana; salary to start 8125 a liable; satisfaction guaranteed. P. H. V, ,., work for housekeep- -
804 Oak, opp. Com l Clue, near cor. 8th. 82000 to 814.000. V 834. Oregonlan. or more 50-- p. fully equipped car. month and expenses; superintendent at Qeireils. Hotel Minook. 4th and Salmon. MfRr?i .a? Wth and Alder AJ 87i.,, vMfinv i. taium. .hn.it vv..t Ktav- - phone Sellwood 2113. good tires, four-doo- r, windshield, speed- - FORD Auction Co. paya most cash for any mlll. . Iln- -i men for farm; bookkeeper -srsss sjs&vEWa J&EgS?'--'- - SiiTT-- s
right people. Willamette Valley Irrlg. s517 PHONE A 5343. American Business Men's Assn., 221 Lum- - ary.

o call evening- good help.
Land Co., 304 Oak. opp. Commercial Club. i50 8300 CASH, balance 875 per month; HELP WANTED ait bennens bldg. Phone A 131-4-

. COLLECTOR and bookkeeper, experienced. .
near cor. 5th, Free l.lu.traied bookleta 10 ACRES Yakima orchard, 4 and T best of con- - .. desires part or all day employment; LADIES, bring your combings; swltchso

' ' tlTaiTcuuT dmorjomp'leteiy overhauled and full, "Irt S pnorflanS?rl.teadyP work "year handy all around and reasonable. A 731, made to order. 405 Davis St.
FEW 6PECIAL WANTS TODATg."e Portland perVy oT'goodXslnesa. equipped; this car Is a bargain at above Lound; chance to work lnti better ob Oregonlan. Finnish girl, first-cla- cook, wants po--

500 Market street drive, Prlce even ,or a'J cas,h: m leavlng city Call at 3SS Sherlock bldg. today between WANTED By experienced young man, a sltlon. 840 month. 74S Minnesota aye.

FARM6NAP. wIl exchange 80 acre. tin. timber, Ump- - ? S?VZR& 5& Losing raliro$ad foreman. 8100 and 5 and 6:30. S K SEn-,,-T
qua River for 81200 lot on East Sid. Port- - cumbered lot aa first payment. C 810, bSackamlth country town. given. B 833. Oregonlan. cafeterl.

" reg'li HutahOTanfn'cJty':' EXPERIENCED telephone operator want.WASTED-rLA- IJS.HELPSSiAr WRITE100 acra, of soil on Phon. CLOSE OR
trth; 60 acres unde? cultivation FOR SALE. . Man and wife, cooks, country hotel. WANTED TODAY. up books, prepare balance and state-- private exchange. V So3. Oregonlan.

and In crop, balance fine pasture, HOTEL. 1911 Auburn 40 In line shape. Beat buy Experienced veneer mill men. Oook. country hotel. 840. far. paid. ments. install systems. GUUngham, au- - COMPETENT woman wants day work for
with never-fallin- g stream of water Center business district; must dispose in city; 8650 cash. .Must sell this week-- Carloadlng tallyman. Cook! five men 825. dltor. 612 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717 Tuesday Phone Tabor 701.

otter? SlS? wbMsSna. " SHAw'fi SNODGRASS. f& 5- SSS2'JSFim. -0-
-. wlDOwTrSJ-Kn.-

..
4S wishes position a.tt:.ef. To&rra .09 nd raaU mlU. SSSSSSk want, a '- - fVwyer

HOUSE and lot. South Portland, value Spald.ngbldg, , anerman. unrr, .. roon n?.backberrles, water tank gas- - M mortgag. 81000; to trade for pay-- , PEERLESS automobile, V" mTnSen" and beard. ELDERLY woman wants to care for chU- -
pllne engine pump with never-Tai- l- d , or movlnI piotore house. teed first-cla- condition; just overhauled, BufrTam resmurantefn iJotS uver. Housekeeper, 8J5, room and board, S25La dren by the day. AF B34. Oregonlan;
lng spring water; on county road. A g5.,0rgonlan. new tiros; cost 83400; 81075; would con- - help. Chambermaid, city. HO. room and WANTED Position as bookkeeper or bill --XpiRLE" experienced chara- -clos. to school, church, stores and 1-- paymeDI- - Ad- - etc-- ' etC- - clerk by man who Is willing to work; can young woman ! .77Steamboat landing, cream rout, and FOR SALE or exchange r. apple Tg871. OrlEoniaPn SSif. helper, oountrr. 85.

' give the best of references. A 729, Ore- - bermald, .ituatJonMaln2039,A
Ul.phono. ranch, 8Vi mile from P. O, house, ; f P.rmp EMPLOTMEVP COMPANY, gonian. GIRI. would like care of children In after--

J-- 1Umbla ln:adexce?ient9cond,tron; St, Bet 1st and 2d. . of position. relvedVrZTm?Tol. FSSr SS5 new WA,N.TEDPo8lt,on a, collector for depart- - nnsjoromjaoregoniun
A dandy large house, "piped. - : rz, 7 tires new; pnvato owner. dally. ment store or large Installment house by .

. ntai YnH?,,,".!-M-c-- " eara gM' w.rED-.iEN-TS. .irinSA -- 7JFT- HreTou ffM ' Me..UnS2f SS HSTKmill, one mower, P10 gow in; not assume over 1(K0. AK btfO. ferre lnQUlre a. j. winters Co., 67 6th Are jou willing to try a new line, now READ CAREFULLY. nlan. Sfi1 wSlfVthree cultivatora, one barrow, one Orejouian, nmn. Girl for general housework who Is not : t ,. " .

. Egg-,-an.-t- B --Ss-ggg.g SCIr --5SS8 tons hay .6 bushels mu, 7 If I noons. would like small set of .; - 2 GOOD cars, cheap. 625 Alder you will, have an opportunity open, ACCOUNTANT 1 ivf inraTabushels of wheat. 000 sacks pota- - WILL trade tract and city lot for with no limit as to advancement and ra- - . books requiring a few hours each day;
toes. 5 thoroughbred Jersey cows, residence or will sell at a bargain. Owner. turna THE Domestle Serv e. Bureau. 808 Central terms Oregonlan. are selling tlie Jaeger v "2??!'
4 heifers, 1 team young percheron AK 904. oregonlan. Furniture for Sale. 286 Oak st before 11 A. M. blllB- - receives dally calls from the best resK.ssiaaaL, why not yout Call 701 Rothchlld bldg.

'SchlcifeViu smali tooPlaSinl 20 ACRES, 1 mile to railroad, 2 mile, to 'your own price: &' Mr. McNal liT nt'l Miscellaneous
fmolemenu station, for grocery or general merchan- - 3 rockers, 1 lounge, library table. Singer Ind nurse mlSd WANTED Position as cheesemaker by

RENTTOWANTEDwith best reference, and and(se Columbia 118. machine, bedroom set. dining-roo- table. young man
Thl. ; . kitchen cabinet. 1 cupboard and refrlg- - ; SEAMSTRESS on high-spee- d machine, linen expert at the trade; has big acquaintance; , Houses.

.ocated naCClaCceo?WashVn'gJo?; 1 Vwi?. S0.hJTfitoS -- USSr"! EXPERIENCED .alesmen to sel. our home. repair, permanent -- Pta. SSZ TEDurni.hed house by April 8.
owner going East, blle. Ab g74 oregonlan. line stove, a st. in all parts ot tne cUy on nay to experienced woman. K boo, ure- -

"thoroughly-moder- 6 or bungalow.
000, 85000 cash, balance 6 years at : SSO COMPLETE furnishings, exceptionally Plan, and close-i- n restricted residence lots gonian. EXPERIENCED gardener, good hors. .man. comfortably furnished, piano, responslbl.
6 per cent Interest. No trades. 82000 EQUITY In Waverlelgh Height. c:ean, cozy, light. flat, sleeping on both East and West Side, also close-i-n YOUNG lady who is adapted to approaching poultry cows, wash and take care ot reasonable rent. AM 854. Orego- -

. NORDBY CRAVEN INVESTMENT home for clear lota or acreage. Will sell. porch. 2 rooms! permanently rented; quiet. acreage. We furnish some prospect, and the nutoai for a proposition thit 1. A-- l; auto; all around the house; want posi- - 'S802.. Jo'r;:, Tovar 8850- wll, trade for mSi? . pchlior.'T? l'&J 1W
LAW YER locating ,n Port.aud w,.he,

fr '

5"" auto. AS 862. Orego- - FUR.s1TUKE o( flat for sale; par- - "aentrusreomrany. IS: cUFp-ivaltre-
ss,

830; cham'bermala. 825 and MAN with many yea?.' experlenc.. design- - 1 'or' cr.Vties must Veave city; will sell on. easy lng bldg. $40; waitress. 826 and S0. far. advanced; lng and manufacturing machinery of varl- - Seward Hotel. 'from f'MW; 75 1 mile Phone 2879. kinds, wants position as superintend. i 1BUI owner, acres, TRUCK. terms. B second eirl cook. $40. Han- - ous
from town, good school, good churches; to trade foT house and lot : r : : -7-7 WANTED Salesmen willing to work hard Empt. mL i7ii wasn.. reum 7. ent, designer or draftsman. AP 829. Ore- - WANTED To rent a modern bun- -

din-- sens d,STEINWAY XF0 acres under cultivation 2 acres or- - Zw'2 B Hamilton blda- piano. Angele. mahogany tor ooa relurns. to sell our fully-m- 1o furnished. Address 834.
rest pasture; house, barn or set. rugs, parlor and otner fur- - iurtl. uninfected. well-root- nursery WANTED A woman who has some experl- - gonian.

OS by 75, gralnery. henhouse, hoghouae. EQUITY In $1500 business lot. Alberta dls- - . niture. 827 6th at. Marshall 3750, stock ln western Washington. Oregon and ence to be assistant to cook. Apply this WANTED By young man Job with con " . In Al--
machln. ihed, woodshed, wi.idmlll, water trtct. for twin motorcycle. 1038 Vernon PUrNITURB of for sale. elsewhere. Cash weekly. Write today for morning at Miller's Restaurant. 22tii4 S ntoSS," SnS bu iouth o Alberta at. AO
tank, water piped to House; 2 horses, 1500 ave. reasonable, rent 820; receipts. 860 per exclusive territory. Morrison. j rm Oregonlan. sfiS Oregon Ian.
ra?vhe.mprch,crens:1toBnfJ'h'anv! -- OOU cottage M Long Beach mont h. easy terms. 323 41. WASHINGTON RSEHCOMPA. Weflned. capabl.
200 ;MSS,0 gays,.0 ?hCLaegEaitr847'4b"r''"' rr,. Iare rZ?? WSuT troT VT: WAST . Mr . t
di;c harrow, spring-toot- h harrow. 2 plows. ,00 ACRES fine land, well watered, for Sehmale, Gaston, route 1. sd?Md WANTED Good girl for general housework, nian. SfdJnot stead "d rwonalbli
.n.1'.-- ..'

C'tV PrOPeTt- - ham'"ir f COmmerC MOW fiat at a bargain; fine location. tTmil JT&JV? nSVdllSTt9 FIRST-CLAS- S chauffeur, six yeax ex- - SgSn "'bSTd & Qregnian.
Til cutter 1

' lcely u1?h.!? ?n? Ca" atter" s'ance for the right man. 408 Spalding Call perience with private families, wants po- -
Room. With Board.crelm "Sarator Incubator JQons. 145 Uth. bldg. GIRL wanted for general housework; 825 Jition; young, neat appearance; first-cla-

SderritlVwashTng WANTED-RE-AL ESTATE. FURNITURE of hou.eT- - referenes. AH 806, Oregonlan. BOARD and room In prlvat. family by ladcosy-g-ro-
om-

IF you are a flr.t-.la- city newspaper .0- - Pf VaTL? kISan" "si"
chine, telephone, household good, and all I WANT to pay cash for a home, 6 or 7 sonable. 136 E. 61st at. Belmont, Mt licltor with 1 experience, hold your- - references. 1WMI ExpERIENCEr) japanese chauffeur wishes employed; must be reasonaoia, u
small tools needed on a farm. P. F. White, rooms, close ln, on East Side; 84000 to Tabor. melt in readiness for our ad which will WANTED A lady to work ln boarding- - a position; will clean, also repair; not Oregonlan.
Washougal, Wash. R. R. 2, box 15. $6000; want to deal direct with owner;

HoLoEHOLD furniture lor sale, inquire at
t appear In this paper Sunday morning. We house for her and husband's room and afraid of work; good references. AD 87b, '

: give location; I must get located at once. have tJje best proposltlon clty. board. 121H Russell st. Phone East 47U5. Oregonlan.tij, amD 834, Oregonlan.- Quality counts FOE KENT.with us. ; : : T. ZTTZ
: ELEBtT mahosany desk and chair vary MILLINERY apprentice wanted at Ade WANTED, by man and wife, no children,

HAVE cash customer for a i "LAND CLEARING CONTRACT. Lsrws. 132 KlllingsWorth ave.. corner Al-- Just arrived from East, positions on farm; Furnished Rooma.
. FARMS IN OREGON. home; must have 8 bedchambers, room . cneap. - .moij.mnmerii Blds requested for contract clearing bina. wife good cook, man 55 yean old and ex- - HOTEL-MINO-

W have a list of farms for all pur- - that can be used for den. JV hat have Dogs, Birds. Pet Stocky about 5 acres of land covered with brush rrzL. CT7T perionced. Call 324 Salmon at. 4la mt
S4r,acre.rylnom" ImproveT all "m". or gonian

- XEDALE terrlers-hjR- ed Raven at atul 'wKSTBSV cToakSlt W2&J2?wS HUSTLING young man-wT.-
hes

work In line Ar. you looking for a good warm room
culTiva Laddlx Kennels, Kstacaua. Or. CKOSai.1T LUMBER CO.. salesman with hot and cold water. nicely tur- -

less TOaer S within a radius '. ,naii 3854. of setting up farm machinery or
WANTED From owner for cash. 1 to Wauna, Or. for firm in Portland; references nlshed and homelike, at VERY MODnrice.of an anJ at

whlc aTeab.oLtely right, acres, some trees in Tualatin Valley; no t2HL'- - -
YOUNG, piPslclan who wishes MRS HOWE' S IDIESAGE NCX Mdesfred. Phone Sellwood 1458. ERATE PRICE. If so. Just take a lookat

CO inflated values. AL 942. Oregonlan. PUREBRED White Wyandotte cockerels to establish himself prac- - - Washington bldg.. 7 '0ft,w"?-- - ro.vSB Hotel Minook, cor. 4th and Salmon, and
HS,!ccV.,oV HarganT CoT WANTED A good iot; would buy lot with from trapnested stock; also a few hens. tice; must office with company; Se wide ncar 4th. 8gj6;oLA.6gL 0OLITOR and co llector maxr desire. you will look no farther.

80. Fourth street, Portland. small house; can pay 820 down and 815 grand layers. 1031 E. 2Wh N. A car. awake and have some capital. Y 032. WANTED A competent woman for general Sced ST insurance real estate and col- - HOTEL ROWLAND.
per month. V 854. Oregonian. WHITE Indian Runner duck eggs. Flshel's Oregonlan. housework; family of four; no children. Iecnng b gstf o'regonian. 20714 4th at.

.-
!- SSS'Vi, 11 SgSn." SrH' f&lT&SSSF"SEE THIS SUNDAY. ONE FUQUIPMENORLEERS 2 V V'"81 20 ROUND TRIP WANTED A traction of a lot between Bel-- and DYERS, as follows: 1 metaj giove Company. ' ln the Ir j,ou are will go at one

Read this proposition carefully; I will n' and Hawthorn, a. far out as 40th machine cleaner. 1 wood washer, length fnvpi.T -- mele. ao and WANTED Experienced waitress for short ct.0TH1NG and gents' furnishing salesman HOTEL SAVON,
ITlve 10 every Inch rich, .edlment AE 993. Oregonian. of cylinder 50. in shell 62 In.; 1 extractor. "Sa'rg d'work 5UrB- - As"l'yvf rm' ith fl0r' 01da-- desires position ln Oregon or Idaho; mar- - Eleventh at.
loll. 8 acres cleared. balance easily I WILI cash for lot In Roesmere, close 24-l- m baaket .American Machinery Co. farueSufu't ".md. rat andThis bu?" rled; ten years' experience; reference. AV New modern brick building; rteam- -
cleared; I will furnish lumber for house to ..fte. J 884. Oregonlan. iT,e al .hnS,LJJ.i ' good place for right 'maa AO SC9, WANTED Lady housekeeper who Is willing 766, Oregonlan; heated; private baths, hot and cold water
and barn- - I will furnish a fin. cow. pigs ., diameter ' 'to take care of baby girl 18 month. Call COMPETENT draftsman want, position; In rooms; beautifully furnished, cosy, com- -
and chicken., In lact, everything ready chinery Co. make), 1 copper , " once. Mrs. Tuggle, 822 Glenn ave., city. Z.,rZ. working ulana on sales fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see ua,
for business, for $1500; pay only $500 1 OB SALE. jacket kettle. 1 50 gallon gasoline die- - EXPERIENCED salesman to handle a high- -

, , B(2 oSii Regular and transient trad, solicited,work. Address ANtiller. 1 latest model Bowser benslne GOOD girl for general housework plaindown, balanoe long time (the place will grade proposition, selling wholesale direct -

pay Itself out): one mile to railroad and Horses, Vehicles. Etc, system with four tanks, 050 capacity; 60 from a Portland factory to consumer. Call cooking; small family; on Council Crest. CARPENTER foreman wants work ln or HOTEL RAINIER.
chool and only 20 miles to Portland. F. HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR "Halting with boxes; 1 889 Aider st. Phone A 4528. Marshall 6856. t ot clty work oy day or contract. L One block from ."'""P..McFarland, 309 Y.on bldg. RENT. 'zontal n"2a C?ritaS JOB PRINTER wanted tor country office. WANTED Ladies to canvas, business 958. Oregonlan. SrSJSSMSSSSTOCK AND FRUIT RANCH, Second-han- d vehicle, bought and .old; jaltlr-f- and .lerf irons, als? J18; steady sit; Summer resort; send sam- - places; nay $2 per day Apply 704 Roth- - WAXTBr Position on a ranch; good or- - from 110 per month up. Give us a
NOW CLEARING 25 PER CENT ON new wagons and auto beds made to order; J,40() j f of apace tor rent divided in P'cs and recommendations. News, cheian. cniid bldg., 10 o clock Saturday;j chard man, best reference, a. to character. caU anQ you wai be mor. than pleased.

PRICE. livery furnished to business parties at fQur rooms on a iower fl0Or, at a very Wash. EXPERIENCED MARKER AND SORTER, Phone Main 8755. I2t 6lh St. North.
--r?S? l"aTi'ari 'JneV'acre.0 Rar?et HAWTHORNE STABLES, ' Ef as.c,n5W?, pr'e For ln''I,ari?" wi WANTED An experienced wholesale bak- - out of town; bring references. 1122 Yeon GEKMAN wlth family want, position on " '

julfTn ffii 420 Hawthorn. AveT fVrand'av. Porufnd Or
ry Wa8n d,r'Ver; mUSt 0bJr.,aJnQ'n- - ranch' hare" or by tbe monUl- - AddrcM THE VIRGINIA HILL HOTEL,anjl condition" .aTano. parti" open Phon. East 72 B I860. Uu"ous; required. COOK. nur.es. waitresses, chambermaids. AV76S. Oregonian.

pasture, of which half can bo cultivated; for SALE Fine bay mare- - weight 1200 FOR SAr?; ' second girls. housekeepers. St. Louis pirst-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall J"; n,i'Ver??S:- -fclenty water; good house. 2 barns, large ytarV 6oO-to- 1 Crocker- - WJ3 !ace Ior several good salesmen Agency. 208 6th st. Main 2089. A 4775. a 4910. Portland Walter.' Club, 14a An established hotel. en jult.
w fruit dryer outhouse.; 14 mil., from Sack hoVsef 8lSo; on. liooTound service- - SaV.eltarT lD Oregonf a good proposition and big onCouch. beC 5tn 5th, Portland, Or. Q. C. Gerald, mgr. single, rates rea.onabl66S

6. R. station; very good rock road ffnrt tiair of no voltage release lana .0 opportunity for live energetic men. Top- - rr : r- - ; Ideal home for bust-t- oHLcouSy 8M.00O; terms. Call !,.ttkftn'.V,8f" wifrt ampere overload. I. T. E. circuit breaker, a Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh, Wash. and 8th' . A BOY 15 years old want, to hearn trade "p,eV centrally located; eleganttw14 Mulkey bldg." .
- firm wigo" 111 ?dmm. Address room 203. Ore- - CAPABLE saleswoman, thoroughly experl- - In some store for small wage... J 69s, ?MiPali modern coivenlences. 7th and

SHEEP, HOG AND GRAIN RANCH. 1ZI d'oubf.6 "word" harneai. iVtat gnlan bldg ED- -E Jf V,0Canada?arma- - enced ln.ults.Robert.Bros. Oregonian. from Portland Hotel.
$10 ACRE. Stark St., MontavlUa. FOR SALE. nont salaried positlona Phone Main 215 EXPERIENCED nurseglrl; references. MAN and wife want work on farm; wife opposite Heillg 1 heater. Main 916.

1500 scru, 120 miles from Portland. 4 tub. CO ns I- - direct-curre- nt generator. Ior interview. - Phone E. 2582. lor cooking and man for work all around uucktiigham. U024 Wash., Cor. Ella.
R.rR.:C.Lorl00Ra1cre.h"adv.n 1.15 flastef hrie. Experienced 'STgJ&S , J land Auto gSr.lTSnSi SrlXHtnVnd Alder sta. HANI yrr Japanese gardener

In grain and now ready to plant; extra AUCTION EVERY MONDAY. 10 A. M. sood room 203. Ore- - wishci a position to make or to take care and bath, tnoroughly respectable, $1
fin. .oil; house, barn and outhouse.. Horses and mule, for rent to contractor. gonian bldg. . LADY barber wanted, permit or license, 504 0f garden. M 940, Oregonlan. month up; with bath. $5 a week.
M.ore, 14 Mulkey bldg. m carload lots FOR SALE. CHAUFFEUR for delivery truck; must be North 6th st. '

; .vir"kfarm for sal. in the 240 East 8th St, near Hawthorne. A 40-- W., 550-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- er

and limy "x' SOr'e'a'onlan. bnMty WANTED A girl for general housework. sksO; pa'pe?. tamSSpaXSS.. raln?n l?aLth St.. at Washington.
South Umpqua Valley. Southern Oregon: Phone East 6315. generator, complete, with field rheostat s43 lsUl st phone Main 2UIW. Rooma. $3.50 per week up; under per--

mi"nd01 US "TL"rrZX- - 1VS 'J-.- S ,,or"r an4 marSH Aaddr.roomr1o3?r,Oregon?an bTdT JklrtslrnanePO.Ulont'11 a GIRL wanted for general houeeworkTphWe STRONG man want, position a. toundry .nai management owner. J. W. Bushong.
."Sfe- weight pounds, wi?,. or 3gJ5 e60 B 69tn molder or blacksmith helper; ex- - ihk STEPHEN .HOMB,.,new, cozy roomfcorchard In the 6nnest prune pays One Ideal and direct 147 loth .t.broke to work; 20 head cheap horse. FOR SALE engine HoAlblna.83N.6tb i rai,r?Vrim ad mares, weight 1200 to 1400 pound.; connected dynamo. 50 K. W.: capacity men experienced JAPANESE girl to help in hou..work. il . .avaefaUhoTlifSth II PoS OrrB 'li th" hor" n'u" b " April 1. 1000 lights; everything a. good as now; .nduWfal lnsuranc". Call 9 to 12. 418 tSJtbtMtTabor. GERMAN, honest married man, want, a day au'"c!ay

& 434 Gold8mith at. pnone E. 4802. Take this will bear the closet Investigation. Mohawk bldg.. 3d and --Morrison sts. housework. Apply 784 eity or out- - ,p s80' re" - ,.,
1 aJor.V?armrn'fh'.dbaandk 'W'metU . M.asi.slppl-av- e. car to Aibina ava. Address-Bo- U Ab.rdeen.Wash. EXPERIENCED special edition advertising Pettygrov.5 St. CaU before 2. an. ollZl. To?. 'Jn." &I

of rm?-- "! J'ST arrived, a carload of Eastern Oregon Miscellaneous .olicitors: liberal commission. Clyde'. FgOOD wanted to assist ln kitchen 1 ED By ma rrled man pot Ion as couple. 251 12th sc.?g. CaU atLaurll Softagl horses, weighing from,1100 lbs. to 1800 NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE. Agency. 263 Madison st. work. Ca!l at 79 W. Park. J ," AddrSa. AV 67 OregJnlaS Apu 3. rU Mar. 28.
Or., and see me. HowltVa! 80tn and Burnslde, Mon. I have on leased ground a choice lot of W' ANTED Young man to tak. full charge WANTED Girl for general houwwork. CENTRAL iiulEL Oppo.lt. Pantagea,

HOMESEEKERS; bargaln-Wlllam- ett, 60. tavfua.
,

aS0donrasre:ftOCrylhatr.an,onnbf.6 Tr L0' Apply mornings. 574 E. Morrtson. . S&fVS IlT, JTtt Stta.ir'SS:N. loth St.buildings, orchard Also rrr,.' my tarm. j hava t n,ad ot trade for automobile. Tabor 1S0L Slu- - WANTED First-clas- s finishers. Ray Bark-- test of relerence. S 831. Oregonian rS"e m fowu Come and see.Improved 40 near Portland and interur- - jold to .rum harness. man'. Nurseries 1805 E. Yamhill .t. ' WANTED A first-cla- ss bread baker and hurst. 6th and Stark sts. i.T.fc.mltb. wZrTt. ooStiS; in .horses,ban station. incumbrance $2000. ' M. 83. Oregon City: GENERAL .ioT, i,hiu Front aad Aiadioou; modernsC-W-Ownarloao Or 41jg Tn Cn. ArabI 5 year. old. J&JJSSU!! "wM.. jF&T" I'relonlan?" fef ' j!$?&Sl.t2ip Bf?ineSargeUalieanrana!nerwPag 7oV ".Vn ATS& 'wiH&M" WAN1ED- -A So.,d p.ain colk. Appiy b.-- ROOMS papered. $2.50; experienced, skill- -
THB Larrabee, WT Room. 82

plea "ri'r LJ Rose' CltTpark garlge.ia 6tStU 610 Yeon bfdB. - 325 Mohawk bldg. tween 10 and 2 at 721 Johnson 6L ful workmen; satisfaction guaranteed wceic up. urick bldg. steam heat. hot.
BANCH-- 60 acre with bulldogs; is mile. Sd Sandy"oa dR

5IEN-.- S TROUSERS TAILORS wanTed" to work on ladled tal-- GIRL for general housework good wage.. Phone evenings, TaborSj cold water, bath, phone, electricity.
from Portland, near electric line; bargain n I SAVE YOU 81 TO $J ON YOUR PANTS. lored suits; must be first class. S, Welsa, small family. Phone Main 8j0o. , JAPANESE wants position as any kind Job tlult;j, cuNGKKfca Beauilfuliy turnl.h.d
for all cash. By owner. 132 Morrl.cn .t. Hs.f-05s,na"- . oS SfltlT-afan- i Mjnl I gave $1 to 82 on your panta. No 147 10th at. FIRST-CLAS- S ook. family of two; good short time in morning. 47 N. Park St.. city. rooms wltn all modern couveHenwa, th

MUcellaneoua. food' chopper. p'hono Sellwood 1672, J. high-re- profits. Jimmy Dunn, room 81o WANTED Young man for bushelman; only wages. 302 Third st--. Apt. 2. EXPERIENCED hotel clerk or runner wants and Main.

WANTED Party wlth$12,500 to tak. half Melndle, 1668 E. 19th at.. Sellwood. Oregonlan bldg. Tak. elevator. one wltn experience need apply. Gevurtx, 51S"lNG-ROO- girl for private boarding-- position. B 840. Oregonlan. CLEAN, steam-heate- d rooms. $2.00 and
Interest In g"od west Side business In- - TWO good pairs of delivery muies. also sev FERTILIZER. clothing department. house. The Campbell. 23d and Hoyt-- STEAM shovel engineer recently from the t2.50 per week 404 Morrison at.
com. property; chance of a lifetime. Phon. era ,ood cheap ranch horses. If you need Rotted or green manure delivered to any WantED A man familiar with log cabin 777? ,Tlff, n ,. Tefferson st. East, desires position. AK 892. Oregonlan.

E large handsomely furnished bay-wl-

owner. East 639, after 6 P. M. a hor.. and want good, honest .tutf. glv. part of the city for gardening purpoKj construction. Apply 429 Lumber Exchange Pa dow room. Tbe Dtzendorf apta. Main 4795.
' - m. a calL 14 Union ave. ro.es and lawn Phon. East or bulldins, T VesfjT YoloVoodstoc"0 Orf fuTTuVhed-ttoo-

u...

FARMS. FOR SALE Gentle bay horse, 1000 lbs., or . WANTED Two men to learn auto repair-- HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE. ilia3l5f-'i---7- i will trade for a good cow. Woodlawn USED safes taken in exchange on now ana Madison Garage 1111 wanted UN t URN ISHEL) room for rent, cheap.

WtVSSS SSS cVtyAf,mla. 1M Miss.ssil ave. elf'saf." cT J a'no' nlil?ct Hawthorne ave. ySffi chSen'husblnd'must SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE. .rjS!- -
Prtvat.E.cad" carl.n'.ri7'rn..Cund.rmcuftivan TWO nice pair, of unbroken fj"1 ."pnonV, MalSiT WNTED--6 men who can .ell stock In an be first-cla- e, cook, wife must be good gookkeeper. and Stenographers. JieaKoom. In

tlon; all tiled and drained; good geldings, gentle, cheap, or will take good . Al Portland manufacturing company. 304 with children; references required; good K1CELY furnished single and double room.
full equipment of Implements will leale 1200-l- hur.. in exchange. 14 Union av. PURE, d cow manure. Geo. W. Abington bldg. wages paid. Major Smiley. Vancouver EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer in private family, steam heat, . hot and

1 year ' Lindsay, gardener and dealer In fertilizer. ., t,. Barracks. desires few letters each day; has own water, bath, phone and us.
Z yA??-10S59- ? - Ho?.e?of MndVo"eCnecAkr.L.Bnd Phon. evenings. Sellwood 1685. OYSTER cookj "waiter. .xp.rl. WAXTEpE;IparleI;ceQ young man or ,adr trarltjr: .HI call for dictation. Phone n?'d,ano. 63 Gllsan. Mar. 2449.

Wilcox A 265S. farm wagona, 381 W. Water, cor. Mntgy. qi;nS One fin. Engllah double-barrele- d 140 2d st. ' In office of wholesale house; should have PAi LOR bedroom In modern apartmontl
made "Lang" One r. Win- - idea of bookkeeping as well as STENOGRAPHER, 3 years' experience, de- - distance, carllne;A Improved farm 1 mile, east CLOSING out, harness at wholesale price. Ban. by factory want, enei-a- l team heat; walking

of Gresham; house, 2 barn.; 2 200 "d st corner Taylor. Chester repeater. J 8S3, Oregonlan. &ATt.h .m,,? of
a Invest" experience a. stenographer. Addres. P. sires position ; law. professional office BuUabIe for two; desirable, reasonabla.

acre, young bearing orchard, good .oil. jURE. well-rott- cow manure. George w! gooS potion 219 Railway E?chLge. ' ' I31" preferred.W oodlawn 8o5. Phone Main 759L
olmm Ict" torrunning and well water. B 851, Orego- - SEVERAL hors 8HCIJap0 urdsay. sardener and dealer In fertlllxer. WANTED Piano player; must be able to EXPERIENCED stenographer and office as. attractive rooms, single and double. 8East Bin, near .n,... who"'an. phone evenings. Sellwood 1645. w h.f, ? ai!?Si 11 Piay the picture.; state salary in first sistant wishes position. Phone Main 3103. minutes' walk to p. O. ; nice home, good

FOR RENT Very fine 21 acre., adjoining A FEW horse, at reasonable prices; work- -
d Exchange letter. Gem Theater. Elma, Wash. Dremmaker. surroundings; electric lights, bath, phone,

Portland; all In cultivation, fruit and ber- - lng every day. Hoiman Fuel Co.. 75 5th. SAJ,E,f7 SJMd 5Kel o.Ra,Iwa FIkTeachers--Acenc- cure.osltlo"nHr $12 to 818 per month. 80B 11th st.
SSm bnliainga Ka.t. Brc, 618 JETM p.,nl, good driver price 8S5. MU-- tJ'iSLSSrilSS'vFli A sfWorSasI " tchlO eji ?!SrlnV SS NICF.l.Y?uriilshed room In modern flat

oH'7.x, JJS'h""t M H""day' Lot of over 200 surgical instruments. wlfe Jatudav v E need a good representative. Call after aV VtaVTork6 guTr'anteed.'1 Tast "1'farm, good houTC. barn, fruit, tc ANTED A milk wagon In good condition outfit and other physicians' equipment. BARBER for 205 Madl- - s 0.clock. 7t,3 Rolhc!llid bidg. gide. No. 2 Grand ave.. corner Ankeny privileges. Phone M 8G28. 464 Jefferson.
water Phon. Mar.haU 44 40 .venlnga. and cheap. Eat 1042. for sale cheap. AT 763. Oregonian. 5" BU

i i street. Fi.RNJSHED rooms, from $2 weekly; walk,
for le Eti,aEL'MAI1 wanted at once. 173 West THS drease. and waists made at d.stance; furnace, phone. 605 wa.h- -

l. r THREE learns, good, large horses, Foa SALE 8185 Dayton computing scale prettiestgood soil house and barn. V mile cheap J. H. McMahon. 1263 Division. for $125. Good as new. AV 61,3, Ore- - HELP WANTED tEe lowest prices; rush orders quickly i"liton. ,
South Tremont. Inquire 5915 72d st. S. E .. ...i -- th st. North gonian. WANTED Japanese boy to run elevator. TWO ladles wanted at once to learn hair- - filled and work guaranteed. Miss Conner, aE1N- - pleasant room, suitable for ous,

"P'"-i-- Ior r-- ; : Hill Hotel. 265 14th. work and Main 5891. Claypool Annex. 405TYPEWRITERS all makes S1Q to 861. Apply Virginia dressing, manicuring, etc; easy two or three persons, board optional.
FOR SALE TU1BER LANDS. Piano., Organ, and Mnaical in.trument.. NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO, WANTED Experienced man to prune peach good income. Call and see us. CH1CAao dressmaker, prettiest one-pie- W. Park st.

' FOR SALE CHEAP." BABY grand piano now on atorage In Port- - 2a2 Stark St. and apricot trees. 605 Buchanan bldg. ieauty i,i awet.anq omg. dresses in the city. Finished in two days. and single rooma, rea,
160 acres, with 2.000.000 feet .landing Ian.; compelled to- - Mil; r" n.rr r- - HOUSEBO ATS- -J. L. Gllham builder; price. ELECTRICIAN and a ground man. open tSJhC.nc.it: M"' KaTTi- C'ayi"' A,'n,x- - sonable. 547 Yamhill St.

2Z ,w acceeVnms.Vpag.n1.S!.0I?asri on application; mooring. Phone A 347L sbop; v. references. AK 005, Oregonlan. 'StSTS? ."ZTloX ui "f.f UBD K03iS- -

nar Arch Cape. Howe street, Tacoma. With. A HALF-KARA- T diamond ring quick for JUNIOR plumber, about 2 years' experl- - stuoents. Phone Main 4048.
T- - 864- - Oregonlan. ence preferred. Sellwood S03. LEAim to do your own .ewlng; private sleeping and housekeepingH;,ME1TORI)' AM obliged to .ell my high-grad- e piano on PRIVATE BUSINESSCOLLEGE Individ- - Ft;RXISHEpclasses, jaain mi.account of lllnea.; a bargain for cash. 31 FOR SALE Cedar fence posts ln carload SOBER, steady man. general farm work; ual Instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND. rooms $LoO up. near Burnslde. 24 N. 9th.

Phone Main 197. 1))ln t N lots. J. W. Roots, Boring. Or. $35 month. L. Frey, Toledo, Wash. bookkeeping. 642 Hamilton bldg. Mar. 4258. Uhi..JIAKLNO at home or by day. Call large room, light and clean, reasonable.
TIMBER FOR SALE. ONE new $700 plaver piano for sal. on easy DERBY desk, and office furniture. E. B. LADIES' designer and cutter. AV 626, Ore- - GIRLS Learn beauty-parl- work. Earn Main j2'j. or 189 W. Park st. 263 12th st.

' , Vrg? 'iaCti,a !?C"it!r' pavment. for 8476: 81 rolls .elect music Haley Desk Co. 210 seventh at. Main 587. gonian. money while learning. 613 Rothchild PRACTICAL nurse will take contagious 1 NICE furnished room- heat, light, bath.
fArsflLAXD INVESTMENT 'CO.. Mln 75. C Q. Arnold. A for $15 lf "taken at WANTED Photo solicitors: JS75 piano . blde- - ca.es. V 852. Oreeonlan. 82.75 week. Mar.hall 1615. 410 Jefferson.
503 Lumberme ns bida.. S.h and Stark. Antomoblles. once. 1225 Corbett .t. given free. Sarony Studio. 846H MdrrUon. MAKE money writing short stories for Uonekeeper. TWO furnished room, for rent. East SlUa.

CHEAP STUM PAGE HLPMOB1LE runabout, equipped, repaint- - NATIONAL cash registers; get my prices. DELIVERY boys wanted, Portland Oyster nonltPressVndD S,&a Fran! MIDDLE-AGE- D woman desires situation as JTabor 2874. .
Ideal location for tla mill, stream run-- ,d tank, no trades. Povey 351 Wash, basement. Main 6o6. Co.. 48 23d st. . housekeeper for family of adult, or cook TWO n,ce rooms jjj J2; board

nt t. R. R.pur. NO. 75 5th .t, AL 963, Oregonlan:
USE Bassetf. N.tlv. Herb, tor consfpa- - BOY wanted, about 16 year. old. 223 Mor-- "gua'ra&rego ttLZJl "d- " ".:TIMBER LANDS A BARGAIN Bulck roadster, excellent m- - tlon; 50 tablet, for 25c. All druggist.. rlson .t. f 233 Madison. 268 Couch St. FRONT room, all conveniences, walking

C J "E'SSr BH,. MWDtX"'1 Prtco$250. pHOTO agents new oer; 8375 piano given vAXTBB-JZiSri- S-. big pay: Jt!""1 of 7ST o'Et glance. 810. 43, 10th.t. Main

WANTED MISCELEE.ANEOCS. away. an Dyck. 404 Wash, at. we11 tea.h you. (r(.e information. Pictures Oregonlan. DESIRABLE suite, large room, with piano.
SAWMILL and timber; .fine open- - PORTLAND lot. and mortgage, up to 81500 -- Br.qHELMAN wanted at Salem Woolen play Association. D S, San Francisco, T . wpi a"th window, modern. 6. N. 20th st.

lng. A. R- - Badger. To.edo ash. h.w f --p,n automobiie. fjpbgJJ'S Mills. Fourth and Alder. SHORTHAND.-.ypewr.t-
Ing School; "269 Tit S,? esnirtwo- - J?Z& injfiHBDoTbTTr.jm?.t convenient

m Eril 4V1HL
uwsacum. gonian. TWO barber, wanted: 89 guarantee for two. st. Main 3S93. Expert Instruction. 85 mo. ences. AG 850, Oregonian.

TRADE for 1912 5;Pasa auto: cash value 665 tt 1st St. S. to learn hair NEAT woman, S3, desire, housekeeping. 82 UP weekly, good rooms, attic JL60, d- -

TJaVo.0n1'1 U2lJS!?2Ti.i Oregonlan,"1118! SltZ;! prtclS SmSmSl&X I BARBER wantl for Saturday. 2i lat. WiIaa7HalrhPop. 150 5th .t. widower", family. 208 6th. Main 2033. .Irabl. locaUon, MB Uth .t


